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CALENDAR, 1918-1919
Monday, September 16.
Friday, September !ZO.
8 P.M.
Monday, September 23.
Monday, Decembel' 28.
Monday, JanuMy 6.
Monday, January !ZO.
Monday, Jilnuar~' 27.
Monday, May U.
Friday, Ju·ne!ZO.
First day of registration.
Meeting of 1"Rculty and Students in the
College Hall.
Opening of Classes. First Semester begins.
Christmas Recess.
Clallses resumed.
Fh'st Semester Examinations begin.
Second Semester begins.
'Commencement
FACULTY
REV. JAMES McCABE, S.J., A.M.,
President of St. Xavier College.
REV. JOSEPH ·S. REINER, S.J., A.M.,
Regent of Department of Commerce and Sociology,
Lecturer on Social Principles.
REV. FRANCIS GRESSLE,
Lecturer on Social Practice.
REV. JOHN F. McCORMICK, S.J., A.M.,
Lecturer on SoeialPrineiples.
REV. HENRY SPALDING, S.J., A.M.,
te~turei'7>rl~~ffdal History.
SPECIAL LECTURERS
C. M. BOOKMAN,
Council of Social Agencies.
CHARLES H. BROWN, '. . ....•
Directol' of 'Wel!arc Work, R. K.LcBlond M~gltineTool CO.
FRANK E. BURLESbN,
Confidential Excbange, Council of Social Agcn'C1es';~;Y" :
RICHARD CRANE;:
Member of Boar~l of Directors, Fenwick Club: :
A.C. CROUSE,
Chief Probation Officer, Juvenile Court.
REv.PETER A. DIETZ,
Director of Academy of Christian Democracy.
GEORGE EISLER,
Americanization Committee.
MA URICE HEXTER,
United Jewish Charities.
HON. CRAS. W. HOFFMAN,
Judge, Court of Domestic Relations.
:MISS HONORA KEATING,
State-City Employment Office.
MISS ANNIE LAWS,
Institute for Vocational Tminiug of the Blind.
R. A. LONGMAN,
Children's Home.
ANTIlONY MEES,
Director, Anti·Tuberculosis League.
D:(l. WILLIAM H. PETERS,
Chief Medical.Inspector and Assistant Health Officer.
MISS ALICE RItICHARD,
Assistant Superintendent Associated Charities.
.JESSE F. STEINER,
Department of Political and Social Science, Univet'sity of
Cincinnati.
WILLIAM C. WOLKING.
Metropolitan Council, St. Vincent de Pltu] Sodety.
MnS. RUTH 1. WORKUM,
Ohio Humane Society.
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GENERAL STATEMENT
ORGANIZATION AND PURPOSE
HE need of men and women conversant
with the Catholic viewpoint on Social
Problems as well as of trained Catholic
Social vVorkers has become very urgent
throughout our country" especially here
in Cincinnati and without the least
d9ubt will become still more urgent
as the war progresses and as the problems arising from
the war will demand' a satisfactory solution. ' Many of
those generous inen 'and wom~ who have been actively
engaged in Social'VVork: in the past have felt. the need
of acquiring a better lmowledge of the fundamental
principles involved and of the best methods to: be em-
ployed.
The President of St. Xav'ier College.:reg0gn~:this
situation considered it a patriotic as well as religious
obligation to yield to the requests of those interested and
has made anangements for the opening of courses in
Sociology that will meet the heed. The courses will
include a study of Social Principles, Social History and
Social Practice so correlated as to give the student a
thorough theoretical and practical training in Social
Service.
Social Service is in general any service which tends
to promote the social well-being. It may be considered
tmder two aSpects: as remedial, in healing the w01.mds
and sores of society, such as ministering to the sick and
poor; or preventive, in so ordering and regenerating
the social forces as to ward off as far as possible such
conditions. The first deals mainly with effects, the
second with causes-the first is the work ofChai1.ty-
the second, Social Work proper.
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· .S?~i~l Prob,lew~ ~q. ~e'~ acti~J~.~i;'~~~~
WIth these .problews m~k .esp~n.nyth~ 'J?iesent:'~~: .... ,
With all the eVidencebf indus~ial progr~$. social life
is not happy and healthy-and there fs eVerywllere felt
mi:·acu~~." senseQf tJ:01.\ble8.lldmal.adjbs~e1il It is
for .tJll,s ~ason ~~"~al Servic~.ljas become bf-pfUnm'y
imP~~~'e;~i})QtW~it$;;fj;\~~Olls' "~~~. an~'as ~~~~et~us
voc"ati<fn;;: :M;9( -"·~P'¥tJi:oIrl'ljl1.eiuspD,:in,ff\.postcrlltte
whiChif'affOf' _" las;Qut'sUliCiently ample "rewards
to tho-5e ~whomake~it their: 'life·work. ...
ScientifiCMeihod in modern social service is a
necessity. Men and women have always rendered social
service in one form or another. The new form is dis-
tinguished from the old in requiring professional standards
of sci~tific method and technique, for the work of charity
has now passed over to a stage wherein system, co-
operation, principles, methods, instruction and literature
appear.
A.~oGia,l.wofker.to.be successful today must possess
a wide--f~g~-' -of theoretical and practical knowledge of
social work. A sipgle case is quite likely to·offer prob-
lems. which )vill~teg~~,<i~~~H,>~,~ ,~~ Ch,urep, cou,rt,hos'p~~~lk~eJ:-al?!;~~Nf9~~'S,~(jffi~~ble:otganl'tations, CItydepaJ:'b:llefi~';e~ployer~Land labo,rumo:Qs. "
There isnee~l.ofsystenr~£ics~dYifoneis .to obtain
adequate knowledge o'f~ .'th.e'clul.i'i'ty~·reBotu'ces of a city,
of laws and t:b,.~>adrni~~il;aj;iQn!,"ot_tb.~£actors determin-
ihg'wage 'conditions, >~4 ()t tb.~~- ~vanceDiade in the
medical' resources of relief- work. No social -\Vorker is
fuJl~·e:<tin~~~~~;1l~;,~_~.~ssess[on(\)f:.'tJi-~ .. res~ts_
of pastetP~ienge~m S'ocial-workin its -vario.usfottriS:
'bithoii~ Sodal Workers6~ght to be in the -fore-
front in the field of social work.' There is no workwhich
appeals so strongly to all their high ideals and sympathies.
It is the great comrriandment of the Gospel-the splendid
evidence of faith~the glory of the Church's history. She
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is the m:othef:'of pfiv~teand organized social service and
has ev~r shd\WI"'ft genius for organization in ever~r domain
of social effotf"imd wel£are.
The words of the illustrious Pontiff Leo XTII. calling
us to concerted social study and concerted social action
are ail urgent summons to rouse ourselves to the great
pl'oblems and the great responsibility of the new world
of social and industrial relations in which we live.
As a Profession Social Service enjoys the uncom-
mon advantage of being undercrowded.
The supply of trained workers is insufficient to meet
the need. There is a constant demand for graduates of
Schools of Social Service to fiU· such State and Municipal
positions as Probation Officers, Parole Officers, Social
Investigators, Institutional Inspectors -and Superin-
tendents of various bureaus, with salaries ranging from
$900 to $4,000 per annum. In l'ating educa;tional attain-
ments in the examinations for these and other Civil
Service positions special credit is given for college educa-
tion or for special trainingalqi;),$'t~~!Wfj,~~JM~I"J":' .
In public and private'6tgliiID~ab't>ns al;e UlliiU:inhcl'ed
opporhmities for such graduates.
The development of welfare work ]n nulls and fac-
tOl·ies and in many 1arge corporations calls continuall~r
for expert service.'-::
.,ENT~lNtt:E· R~QUIREMENTS
Candidates -rot a diploma, who are styled regular stu-
dents, must. havefinis~ed a high school training or its
equivalent.' . ", '
Special students must have attained the age 01 eighteen
~rears and must give eviden~e of .sufficient mental ability
to· follow the ~otU'ses.with pro:Q,t.
LOCATION AND TIME OF SESSIONS.
The sessions of three periods are held ill the College
~uildingS' situated .t Sev7th and Sycamore streets,
from 7:80 p.m. to '9:45 p.m' l on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday evenmgs.: The College is easily reached from
all parts of the cit:y i
CREDIT~N9 ATTENDANCE
;"'. -,...~:-. ~.
The school, ~t~!\Xdllclu,aes,tbirty.weeks as a minimmn,
and as lrine hoursai'e de~(>ted each week to SocialPrin-
ciples, SoCial Hist61.·Y. anClSocial Practice, the regular
student c~, obtain credit for eighteen semester hours
in the school ~7ear.
No credit can be allowed a student who has not
faithfully attended the various course:s for which he
enrolled and who has not satisfactoril:r passed the exami-
nations.
Attendance records are kept and absence from twenty
pet cent. of the lectures deprives the student of the right
to examination.
CURRICULUM
The training offered by St. Xavier College in Social
Service occupies two academic years and covers the full
field of social work. Collateral reading in connection
with the various subjects as suggested by the lecturers
is required of students.
FIELD'WORK
The importance of practical work in the field of Social
Service is recognized alld insisted UPQll everywhere today.
LeCtures alone m'e not sufficient to:l,l1ak:e the student an
efficientsociaI w6rkei';" 1101" will meFe observa.tion of the
methods of othel's bring abollt this result. Actual case-
wode mUst be done. b~T the student under careful and
expert' supervision.
VISITS OF INSPECTION
Excursions to leading and typical public and private
institutions with the work of which the student sbould he
9
familiar, will he taken under the guidance of a teacher,
so that the methods and technique followed in these
institutions· may be closely observed and studied with
profit. .
SPECIAL LECTURES
A series of lectures will be given each year by leading
representatives of the several agencies of the city engaged
in philanthropic and humanitarian work, so that the stu-
dents may become acquainted with the work done therein.
These lectures will be arranged so as to correlate with
the work of the classes.
FEES
Tuition for tegularstudents will be thirty dollars. per
annum,>,payable;,::se~anmtally. Special students, i.e.,
those taking one or lllore courses, will pay ten·dollar,sper
course.
All fees are payable in advance.
Fees are in no case reflmdedbut,s~1;l~~WV'~9;have
once paid tuition and have become·Up.'aMe';'i·tiJiWf)tf~~~giclr­
ness, or any other unavoidablec'ause, to be present. Will
be credited the aIDOlmt on any subsequent session which
they may attend.
DI})LOMAS
Diplomas will be given to those students who shall
have satisfactorily completed the full two years course
of the Department. ..~ .
Stude::o:tssatisfactol'lly completing the full work of one
~Tear, and students in· special courses, if they so desire,
may receive aceltificate stating what work they have
done.
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OUTLINE OF COURSES
I. SOCIAL PRINCIpLES
'. . _.". . ,~ ..-: .-.>.-- '~~\'~\""-<'~,~,~.;~: ..-,~,!~ :,'~< . .
1. THE ETHICAL GROUNDWORK OF SOt:tA.L~"SER:VICE.
Social questiOlis in all their aspects have necessallily~aJi1oral
issue and a moral basis:· We can noti therefore, safely 'under-
take any· methods of"adjustJrient·and"reorganizatiQn in Social
Service without-a clear and definite moral viewpoint•. , 'Fha aim
of this·course is to give to the student this viewpoint 80 that he
may be thoroughly acquainted with the lnws that-govern no·rmal
human life in the direction and correlation of its complex social
forces.
Hence it will deal with: Man, and his fundamental ethical
relations. Life--its sacredness and destiny. Human action
and its determinants. Law and its ultimate authority. Right
and duty. The individual and the family. The family and the
state. The functions of the government. Education and
religion. Social problems and social agencies. The fourfold
source of social evils-religious, moral, economic, political.
Christian democracy.
Lecturer. Rev. John F. McCormick. S.J.
2. THE ECONOMIC GROUNDWORK OF SOCIAL SERVICE.
To do intelligent work for the social welfare, it is essential to
know the fundamental principles·of P-olitical Economy.. Hence
the course will embrace lectures on the principal s·ubjects that
come under that science, ~trCh as: Wealth. value, price. the
factors of producHon......:nliture. labor. capital. Money,:depre-
ciation of money. Credit, Banking."_ Trade. Transportation.
Corporations.. Ta.xation. Insurance.~ 'Consumption oi. wealth.
Distribution of wealth. Rent. Interest or ,profits. :Wagl;ls.
Lecturer. Rev'- John F. McCormick. S.J.
3. THE SOCiAL QUESTION AND NON-CATHOLIC SOLU-
TIONS.
The Social Question stated: Widesprea.d poverty, misery,
suffering; unequal distribution of wealth; industrial slavery;
inequality of income; unemployment; child labor; woman
labor; industrial accidents a.nd diseases; housing conditions;
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denial of justice; laws circumvented, not .enforced; unequal
burdens in peace /lnd war.
Solutions: Libemlism; Socialism; Syndicalism; 1. W. W.;
philosophical, economical and social principles and theories.
Lecturer, Rev. Joseph S. Reiner, S.J.
4. THE CATHOLIC SOLUTION OF THE SOCIAL QUESTION.
The Encyclical of Pope Leo XIII-"The Condition of Labor."
Pope Pius X. on "Catholic Social Action." Private Ownership.
The Family. Assistance of the Chmch, of the Statc, of the
employer, of the employee in' the solution of the Social Problem.
Justice and charity. Economy and efficiency. Vocational and
industrial training. Decentralizlltion of wealth.
Curative measures: graduated tax on incomes, inheritances,
land. unearned increment; Government control and regulation
of natural and artificial monopolies, and public utilities.
Preventive measures: workless capital and usury laws; regula-
tion of sto.ok issues; co-operation; operative ownership of
indtlstri~~~:.;; :._.<: ....~." •.
.Protecti6nol the ,vorking classes. The j'ight to organize, to
bargain collectiv~ly; to strike. A living wage. Employment
bureaus. Improvement of working conditions. Woman and
child labor restricte(l. 8unday rest. Health of the laborer to
be safeguarded, at home and in the place.!lLJvllrk.c
The New 80cialOrder: . -rndush-ial\~D~~'b?iiij:~Y,~ Christian
Democracy. ~;dtur'er, Rev. Joseph S. Reiner, 8.J.
II. SOCIAL HISTORY
1. ANCIENT. AND' MEDIEVAL SOCIAL MOVEMENTS.
· Mosll.icJawsund regulations. Christianity and its social value.
· Communism. in .the early Church. Eclucatiolll\l and social
work of·'the:first l'eligious orde)1~. The slave and the serf. Rise
o[llibor gull'ds; the position and condition of labor. Technical
· edilclltiou' of the masses. Univcrsitics. Grammar schook
Hospitals and organized charities. Fairs. The Church House,
Printing and book trades. The influence of the Reformation
on social life. 'Lecturer. Rev. Henr)' Spalding. 8.J.
2. THE SOCIAL REVOLUTION.
Europe in the 17th and 18th centuries. IWects of the invention
of machinery on social life. The rise of modern cities. Im-
a
Lecturer, Rev. Henry Spalding, S.J.
poverishment and degradll.tionof th'e IDlLll.ses in Engla.n.d.: 1.0,14'8
for the improvemellt of the laboring claSaes.Thil oegninthg of
social problems in the United Stat~s.:t~gisltition filv6fln;g'the
laboring cla.sses. The:. socin¥ work. of~.ishop von .. Ketiielcr.
The Encyclical of :("eoXill: . Ftederi~~;()Z'~il.ittit :o;jla·~th~.st.
Vincent de Paul S~~Il:~~~:, Th€c~~~,;1f~:tte~SJ~i£ng/S.l.
3. MODER.N AND:d()'N'TEMPORAR,y'S'~Cr;(1t"'Wd1t:t)
Part L., /.:::'.i•.•.. ·.... ..... >,;'.; ... ,. ,
A further develo:P'rili·~f1;t;Qlcth~;t9Pics::tre/l,tedin course 2. Every
·topichas'b'd'iiome'(jl>ri1pl'eJrlilldintetwoven· with other pha.ses of
·socil!k,Iife~,andiV6'ti~iYi. .The-history of'these ·social·laws and
"a:ctri'Viti~;becolne8"'ii6t'uilly Interesting but of pri~e importance
'to anyone'who ,,,,ould enter upon any part of social work. So-
dologldll.l ·literatur~. :The value of the publications of the
United States Bureau of Labor. Population. Immigration.
The family. Child aud woman labor. Wages. Employment.
Poverty. Housing.
4. MODERN AND CONTEMPORARY SOCIAL WORK.
Part II.
Like Part I of this course, the object of Part II. is to encourage
the student to enter upon a fuller study of the various topics
and to prepare himself for practical work. A large pilon of the
course will be devoted to the history of the developmellt of or-
gu.nized labor, with special emphasis. upon the history and growth
of the American Federation of Labor. Emphasis will be put
upon the movements. which hu.ve, during .the last two .dcQades,
tended to place social' work under the city, state, or -lfvehtlle
. federal power. The- iIi·f1uence 'of the 'present war in this'l'egll.rd.
United Cliarities, St. Vinc,ent-de Paul Society, Red Cross; and
.other general nssocIatl6p:s. Id~~rs.an~ hopes ofCdtholie charit),.
. Lec1;urer, Rev: Henry. Spalding, S.J.
III. SOCIAL PRACTICE
1. THE FAMILY.
Child Welfare: eugenics: birth-control; pre-natal care; mater-
ternity visitntion: nurseries: school hygiene; recreation;
vacation homes; fresh air farms: vocational guidance; board-
ing and placing-out; juvenile delinquency; defective and
feeble-minded childreu; orphanages, protectories, etc.
IS
Child Labor. Working girls; employment; the maid prob-
lem; protection of girls; Big Sisters; Consumers' League.
The working boy: Big Brothers.
The Sick: Friendly visiting; home nursing; hospitals: general,
special, insane, blind, ded.
Lecturer, Rev. Francis Gressle.
2. DELINQUENCY.
Juven~le delinquency. Laws relating to juveniles. Discovery
and protection of the neglected and dependent child. Proba-
tion officers: powers, duties and aim~. The diagnosis of a de-
linquent, its purpose and value. Probationary program for
juvenile delinquents. Methods that succeed and causes of
failure. Volunteer workers; how to aid both the court and the
child. Juvenile case records and statistics: why they are kept;
what they should contain; their value. Institutions for juvenile
delinquents; methods and training; discharge and after care.
.Adult delinquency. Delinquents, social and legal classifications.
Social DiagD:osis, the' basis of intelligent treatment. Fingerprint
system of i-dentifica"tion. Medical and psychologi<lal aspects of
delinq.tiency. Probation or sllpervision 1p: sociaL life. The
relation of unemployment to delinquency. Social Records,
their purpose and value. The Family Court, and the problem
of domestic relations. The Honor System" The Parole System.
The Defective Delinquent. Preye!itiQn;Jpe.c!>~o\!tructivepro-
gram of the future. .,.""., ·." ....•~.~,""'i~'''.'"
Lecturer, Rev. Francis Gressle.
3. AGENCIES AND METHODS OF RELIEF.
This course will oIler the second year student a broad and prac-
tical knowledge cit the principles and aims of st~ndard agencies
and methods of reliet, as applled to .individuals and families.
The experience of specialists in the field of social service will be
utilized to give the class an acquaintance with the organization
and technique of these societies by means of special lectures on
correlated topics. As far as possible this schedule of lectures will
include the executives of the various p\lblic and private organiza-
tions of this vicinity.
Special attention will be paid to the St. Vincent de 'Paul Society,
the Bureau of Catholic Charities. Associated Charities, United
Jewish Charities. Red Cross. Immigration and Americanization,
Employment Agencies.
Lecturer. Rey, Francis Gressle.
4. SOCIAL RECONSTRUCTION.
Community Centers. Social Investigation.
tistics.
The Industrial Field: Modern safety methods and emergency
treatment. Workmen's' compensation. Mutual relief agencioso
.Factory sanitation. The luncll' room. Relations of pllysicn.l
conditions and fatigue to efficiency. The worker's home prob-
lems. Prevention of exploitation, legal, medical and commercial.
Citizenship schools. Promotion of thrift. Profit-sharing. Co-
operative buying. Social opportunities in factory life. Meeting
recreationnl demands.
War Problems: Obligations to the Service Star.
~liome Service: Maintaining good standards of health, education,
industry, family solidarity, religious life. Relief in emergencies,
loans, grants, allowances, Rehabilitation of the crippled sailol'
and soldier.
Lecturer, Rev. Francis Gressle.
The College reserves the right to discontinue temporarily any
course for which the number of applicants is too small.
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